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Chapter I 
Il'i!XRODUC~ION 
This wa.e a .. stu.d:r of the family relationships or 
nine families with an adolescent gi~l with a school 
phobia. !E'hese .families were compared with nine other 
families with adolescent girls with heterogeneous symp .... 
tomatologr. The study was made at the Worcester Youth 
Guidance Center in Vloroeste.r 1 Massachu~H~tj;a and was 
made of current reeords in treatment or intake there. 
There were three general. areas covered in this 
st1.1dy., They were the problelns o!' adolescence, the pro-
blems ot school ~hobia and the pa:t-ent ... child relation .... 
ships. .A schedule was used covering these areas as 
well as general descripti?e material. The schedule 
appears in App:end.U A of this study,. 
The purpose ot the study was to $ee wheih of the 
family relationships were specific to se~ool phobia. 
. . ... ' '. . ........... ~-- ... ~ . ,,,-., .. 
--.. -.~----------,-.-~n·• .. OoAA••-,.,....,. • ...,.., .. _ _,_ .. ,,~-- "·-·• O• _. "•''" , ••• ...-,-• '•" ,••• ~· 0 • • 0 0 -
~s ;_nd r!~~!9~.~~!p;S were studied in the g~neral. 
areas ot ~!:~;,ncy1 ~~!!~:Y a11d ~~~~ fhe first 
two areas were considered to be based on the ordinary 
crises of adolescence and the third pertinent to the 
('''"'··---~·------.. "··---· ~ _ .. ,_..... ... . ...... -··- ... - .. 
·school phobia itself~ 
l 
!he parental attitudes studied were mainly the ma-
ternal attitu.d$& with respect to the probletn f;!:rea itself 
"'---------------·---... _... . --··-·· -··-- ,.,._.:., ... ~-·: _____ ~- . .:..::._~~-
and attitudes toward education generallY in both the 
parents f lives and the daugb.te?S l lives. An attempt was 
made to lQQk at the m_C?t~e~~-~ own par~~t-e~elationah1p in 
-- . .. . . --~~~,·~- _.- ... ---···'"''·-·-· .. . -. -.r..;-.,...,:.-.··--.-,..';.· . ...,-..,·:-:.,-.~~-:..--•-.-·.~-·~· ... ,.._ .;;.., .. :_, __ .;"i' 
her adolesat?.~ce as "'ell as the current mothax--daughtex-
___ ............ -
..... __ ¥ ___ -----·-·· • 
rt'~iat.ionship. Fa.tl!.~~~~Jb..~~l! ... ~:r.JUattonah:tps were also 
stu41ed. to a lesser extent. 
·- --~--,.~·-"''''•""'" ~---·-·····- ..... 
The overal.l purpose ot this study was descriptive 
in an effort to f~her define the nature of the adoles .... 
oent school. pb.ob_;(~ as it eo'Ul.d be seen in the parentw-
e~ild relationship and in tb~ parental attitudes. The 
eompariso:n jroup wa.s used to di!f'erenoiate between the 
caus~.tive faetors that we~e general to both groupe and 
tho.$e spe~Uic to adolescent school. phobia. 
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' 
i 
Cha.pt~r l:l 
A Survey of the literat"tn"e tndica.tes that the e-tti-
-
tudes ot persons toward the~~.ltl:Q_}?_lems are a ~~~+.~~--facet )t~:: 
~~.:-~>"•••""'~\~_._.~,.a,..,.,..•~:1·-'!'"-''...,.-'.""'""'.......,.•l!'<• . ..., •• __ ,,:__._.:..,<>o-;~.,.;.•,~ ·w .•. ,-~ .... ~~...,.,...,,...,;.:-~··"'" ; •. · r ... " · • · • ··• ·"""•., .. ,. •. -t·•··•-... ;·:;'~'-'-'·"rl 'r-'' ··-r-•···· ··-,;-•' v• · ': · ' ...._ 
in easework tre£1.tment. Tbes$ are the only things possible 
of 'Change,. Belen Perlman .describes the ~iork of casework 
in terms or problem~solv:ing. 1) 
»P.frobleni-sol.ving. 9 .JUUst i.n?olve ·.engaging ,a,ud working 
witb h,is own motive powers,: feeling&• attitudes, ideas, 
and beha'Vior 'in their interrelatedness to the nature 
of the· .prablem its.elr and to the existing reaources." 
In ehilci guidanoe clinics. the pa:rer~tal attitudes to-
1' ' __ ., • .....,.~~·-'"-~··· ..• ,-.-~·,· .• • . ._,,..,-~·· .... .:.::-:.>-'-u.,'·'r"'>Nl~ 
.ward· the ob.1:;l.d-::and b.1s_bebavior are ot prime im.portam.ce. 
Th$se att.ttude• ~!!!&~ the E!~~~,_.9,f.,.,!b_~-~.~~;t$!lt-~~!!!~? 
.~ .. '"·.-:-, 
relationship. 
~--~·· .... ~'-'"'f .... ;._,.·.s.r...·',i ...... ~,~-- « ~··; ... • ' 
In dynamic psychology, the ~a.Jor ass~ption made is 
that ~----~!l:!~.! s .l:>.~~Jll~ {au:r;>rent) w;~.--";r~la~~~--~2---~~5?.~§tJ~.~~-~~"!:- bd_.,.,.,•' 
a~_;~~~.P.~t;!!~~P.~:~l~! .. ~!!!!!~,;.,~P,~ ..... ,~Mt.:.~.~--··r·not only in the pre ... 
~ent but in his earliest years as well,.. {certain pax-ental. 
attitudes and beliefs are :t~t:ro3ected by the child fl'"Oiil his 
beginning relationships of~parental dependency and these 
fol'Dl the basis for g~nera.l p,a.tterns of ~~hc:cvior. J 
1) Perlman1 f:te!en, ilsoc'iai"casewor'ku, ·university "or Chicago 
Press, 1957 
cz.,A (/ .;,c.:--.: -! 
l-~~ 
e Perln,lan dese!ffibes this generallYt· .l) 
••o~· ideas ot w~t .we. need ;:'"nd want;~~ .·our st~.nd~;rcls 
o;t 'behavi-or and our valuations o£ status,. ,aehievm·ent 
and ev~n secu;aity1 otW sense of p~ycnoJ.ogical. well. 
be;tng or. infb~lano-e_..,.aU the~Hi) are .t;'e.shioned by what 
we absorb from int·eraction with the attituues und 
.ideas ot the peopi:e with whom we grow and iive. tt 
. ' .. ' ., . 
this viewpQint is held by all the autho~s and the mo~her 
child :rel.a.ti'~n~h,lp i·s emphasi~ad. as "Qe:l.:ng th~ most importa)l.t 
of the claildta early r&.:t.ationsb.ips" ;t,vy 2) veri!i$S this: 
,;' 
\Ult~ is generally aee®p'iri~d that t~e ilfost ,potent. et 
all 1nfl.uan,ces on social beha~ior is derived .f'rom 
the primart so(.;ial. experience with ·tbe mother"''~ · 
.In the literature on school. j')hobia1 there i$ als9 an 
emp:J:J;a$:;l.·$· oll: the pa.rent-ch!ld' relationship.. .Toltnson 2:) and 
her colla.bol~a.t·o:r.s have ev·en suggested that school phobia 
is really a clinical. vari~nt of s~p~.r~.tion anxiety. OthEir 
authors tend to agree although 1 t is generally telt th~~t 
the term ns9boo1 phol>;.iatt has a clearly defined me;~n.ing ot 
such wide usuge1 that 1t· should· continue a$ the preferred 
terminology., 4) This writer t$ndS to agree bu~ :tee.ls that 
l.) Ibid 
2) David- .~enl ttMate:rha.l. Overprotection," Columbia Ulliver ..... 
si ty . .Press; 1~4~ 
. . . . 
·. ' . . . 
3) Adel.ei!de tfohll.Son et·al1 ttSchool ~hobia:," Atnerican JO'f.Ut'...,. 
nal off Orth&psychiat:ry·. (October ·1941) 
4) Leon EiEHl~nbe:rg, "School. Phobia: A St'Ud1 in the Co~1-
oatiou or A:nxiety, u .AlneJ>ican Journal of Psycbiatry (Febru-
e.r'f l.95S) · 
4 
~ the telJ'millology *'s$paratio:n atlXietyn ia also or importance. 
It more olea:t'ly describes the ·importance ot the pru:·ent-ehild 
relationship i.;ind the struggles within that relationship 
giving rise to the symptom. 
A review o£ the liter~t~e on school phobia indicates 
tbat the SJWptom occurs more o.ften in the latency'""age child 
than in adolerieeooe, ~his is UXlderatandable when school 
;phobia is: ~een as a problent in se)?ar;·c:tion :from thEJ .t'mn113' * 
In early latency the chil.d has ~tt a few oontac:te beyond 
his immediate ta.mily and neighborhood groups. The problems 
of sep~atioU. and substitution are . baEUe to that &ge groug., 
The.literatu:re that does exist on school phobia. in the ado.-.. 
:lesQent group is mainly exploratory in nature. On the bt4sis 
· ot ¢ase situations the literature tends to quef:ltion the . 
. us.e e1t the>·:te~m :school. phobia in the adolescent g.roup. t\l-
though 'the s~p'to'ln 't'$~'the same, the .etiology ~ppears .to be 
·~iftertnlt 'in the·.1att:;nbt··a~e ·group hom th€ adolesce~ 
· ··~U»• ·. <1·1~ of the ljSt~tiitur.e :s.~:Pawz..tes scho.o.l phobia inta 
two o~ ·~~~i.\Cc)ategories a~cord.:i~t['to. t~e ch~ld ts age. 
' . ~ : I. 
,, 
Deu.tsch,.l) ina study of ;Job ·;P~kta~Cwh1¢h he comp(ires 
. ; '' ... ' .. ( ;-: :; ~ . : 
to school phobia throUghout) dese~ibes phobi~ ·g.-e11e~~lly tiS# 
nit is comwonly felt that phobia 'repres~nt:s tlla sim-
plest type of neuros1s-.~~mot1vated by unconscious 
fears of da~ere consciously related to certain sit .... 
uations o:r.activities but unconsciously connected 
with infantile :Striv:ings* ·The anxiety becomes waxd-
f'eet !n, the ;eboo·;<:.:,s;tu.gtion, and, has, th~ref'ore to be 
l) Felix Deutsch, "Job Phobia," Journal of Social Casework 
. .!! "' ., A .JIM 
. II - ·'·-· - ---n 
···e 
avoided_. as if provoked 'by an anticipation of punish-
ment •. The danger situation is nt?t the traum~tic one1 
'but it might become one, e:.s Freud says,. . The externaJ. 
situation th;-.~t is teared is a substitute f•or an· inn~l'. 
dangt.ir .• " 
~e early studies of Schoo~ phobia by BroadWin l) 
distinguish it from t:r·uanay. The term ntruancyn is not a 
peych1at;r1c term as is the term nsch.ool phobia" so the dis .... 
tinction cannot be appropriately made between the two terms. 
It may be u~ed only as a comparative definition. Eisen-
ber~ 2) describes the difference in much the ssms way as 
Broad win* 
"The truant,. a.s a .rule, has been an indifferent stu-
dent.. He outs classes on the sly and spends his time (:lwa:y- t:rom home, frequentl.Jt !or ant1-soci;;;;.1 purposes. 
Re is likely to be a rebe1 against authority and us-
ualli st~e from the lower soci.o"'l'ecor.totu-ic strata of t""' ... · ........ ..4t fl . ue. OQD.Un~ y._ . 
tt'fhe ,phobic child,~ on tbe other hand u:c·gently ·com-mu.ni~~,tes to his parents his ina:bili ty to go to school 
and is usual.ly unwilling to leuve home ~t-all during 
school. hours., Most commonlY, he is o£ average or 
·better intellectual. endowment ••• his difficulty 'Bf(l:jf 
present itself frankly as fear of attending school 
or. may be thi:nl.y described as abdominal pa:tn .. tt 
Klein a) distinguishes three motives in school phobia: 
al1Xiety1 aggression, and secondary gain,._ However, here-
.:l.41~-:tke ·anxiet~0i'ea:r of the telleher or of scholastic 
·ra a~atirig this to · tbe IO.:ein 'd.:e'.tinition1 such stated 
,\. i . · · · 4 ta - ?" ;· ." J :" fi Sti;z;&' ' f. :fi ·:· • ·. f 1:- 1 I "·Jir ., :- -:ii!T 
1) tara llroadwin1 u A Contribution to the Study of" Truancy,," Ame:taican.Jou.rnal of Orthopsychiatry (October 1932) 
2) Leon Eisenberg, "School .Phobia: A Study 1n tbe Communi-
cation of Anxiety,.n American Jour:na l of' Psychin.try (Febru-
ary l95S) . · 
3) Emanuel Klein! ttThe Reluctance to go to Sehool1 " Psycho-
analytic Study ox a Child~ Vomnme I, 1945 
.c ~- ......... ,,~. ,_..,, . 
e teal.. $$ t.b.e oo:asoious tear ra thet" than the lU'laonsc;tous" The 
aggr~ss,iOn ilc"ted bt !Uein ia comparable to t~e unconscious 
. ' .· . . ~ 
.tear (;)£ tl;te Deutsch dsf1nit1ocn.. !he secondary gain is in 
th~ child t: s continuing in a dependent :rela tit'alShip to the 
ptu:ent. 
"Aeute dread o£ going to scbool occ-urs· in cnildre:n 
with strong castration, anxiety,. great mc.sturbation 
guilt and r~presa~d (iggt'Ei!s-sive impulses toward a 
parent o:n whom the;r Ltre greatly d&llc;u1den.t.," l) 
In the studies of .ad-olescent school ,phobias.1 the writers 
all tend to show two· aspeots or· the problem situation. 
ii*heiltirst is the depE~ndent l:'elf.i.tionahill to the p~r.ent (uso;.. 
ually the J.nllthe:r) ~ tbE;: second J.s a sel."l,Ui;l. stz·:u.ggle. 
SUttenf'ield. ~) in her study of tw-o ado~escent girls with 
school phobia t~una that th~ school repre$euted ~ ~elax-
ation of t:Qe control ot s~ltllal. impUlses and that th€ girls • 
sexual i.nst:ruetions had been vague* Both of the mothers_ 
ot thea& girls had received ~ague sexual J.nfo.rmat$-on t) ... Qm 
their mo·thera and were le.ft with feelings. of uneerta1nt;y 
in pl'oviding such tf.nformation to their own daughters • 
.Both·o:l these .girls had developed physical symptoms rela-
tive to thta donning ot gym suits in school. Suttenfield 
is unw.tlling. to draw any conclusl.ons from the sttldy o£ only 
two cases but desc.~ib~d the gi~ls as being. depen~ent-' on a 
l) l:b:Ld 
2) Virginia Su.ttenf'ield, "Sehool Phobic:., A' Study of Five Oases n Anlerica.n Jour 
7 
··- <- ., ...... 
.e re~ecting mother which 1nterferred with the normal. strivings 
for.independ.ence and social contacts. 
In most of the studies~ the dependency rel~tionship 
was u mother-ohild rel;:,·,tionship,. However Eisenberg l) does 
l/'ecord situations in which the .faulty dependency relation-
a 
ship 1s with the fu,ther 1•atlb.er th~th·;·~~~h~;:·-.. · ..-;;·~~~~-~~gts tG !Mtft; 
• ···• • •·•• ' "··· •·~-·~~.~/"--'"" -·~·•·•c~_..., .•. ,,_,,,,,,~,-..,o·-.·,..., .. ..,. • ._...,, .. ,, 
stlltiy is based o:tl direct observatiol!.".2!~~.:tll&".~~rent .fkr~nt- fi -t;A,A.~-1 
~--~ ... ----~ ............. ,~; .. ., ............. ~,~,.~--'l,,~,.;t,.., .... ~~·~"" ....... 
chil-d .. ~~±~~i:~~~~?. . ~.! .. -~-~-~- .~.~.~}~_f.. .. ~AJ~ .. .PQ~~~.~!.~ .. _i_~S.~ -~t ence c1t;~A 10.:':~:4~~ 
to the child th,;.-,t be attend school. The focus or this 
stUdy 1s on the parent r s oolllUli'Un:J.c(;l tion of his own anxiety 
. . l\, .. •¥-',;~-~.;;~V:.'~.r.:..~;,;;_.o;t."f'~·~!'~)l.~:.l~:.:<;Oe."'•A;;~'r'•:•~-..",;.~'-:~:.o.!""~-7 :J'fo~,-·,.: _. .. ,._~.,_.-·.·,~~<.-.·.~ ;,_,<:"::.-.;•'!-;~,_, ••·. • '... • . 
to the child, The Eisenberg study separates the latency 
L--........ ~·-c.~""'~-··,;.-··· 
school pb.obia_a.nd feels that the l:i.dolescent phobia is the 
more serious ~nd difficult to. work with. The main concern 
of this. study i& with the _pet~petuation of the phobia through 
certain oo11llti.Un1eation patterns existing between parent hnd 
child.- The·se patterns include both verbal. and non ... -verbul 
patterns. 
Johnson and her as.sociates 2) also noted this <i!"e; .. L of 
dependency 1n t.he eases they studied. Their study concludes 
that the parents intensified in. their children.. feelings of 
gutl.t for their iudep4\:ndent strivings. In the Johnson study 
t.he:t·e was a finding that there \'?as somf: tnc:t~ease ot arlX.iety 
in the parent caused by u sudden disturbance in the p&.rent t s 
~ife"' lione or the .other stuQ.ies show this aS an element. 
l) Ibid 
'-. 2) Ibi.d 
' ~· 
e This studY involved eigb.t case situations and an attGmpt was 
made to dit.ter~ntiate between the boys ,:;Jld the girls., in 
terms of the m.othGr-eh.il.d relationship. 1-'he study found thb.t 
th~ tou:· boys wore all submissive and obedient to the mother. 
The girls were found to be aggre.ssively' defiant. This gen ..... 
eralization is not su.bstantiaued bY the ot.bel" studies. Levyts 
l) single cas$ ot adolescent school phobia was <1 boy who was 
extremely d$£1ant to his mother and sister, m<-'lting constant 
demands on them bQtb. Levy makes the st::ttament. tluit all. 
these children are defiant "., • ~to maintain the dependent re• 
latio.nship to the mother .. n 
It has been extremely di1'.fioult to de£i.ne the age at 
:.'la.ich adolescence ·starta. For tb.e purpose of this stUdy, the 
a.ge of' ele'J'en yeurs has been chosen., It is gener.::lly felt 
that n • .,"a.d.ole.scence is not bound by chronological. age,." 
Dr., Irene. Josselyn prefers to defl.ne the nature of adoles-
cence. 2) 
;., ,.. • ~.Fir.st ·there is a .:reawakening of sexual il"1terest, 
now oonso!ou&~ verbalized, and acted out in accord-
ance with the moreb of the peer group. Second, there 
is !ucreaaed pressure :f'rom within to be freE-'d of: in-
fantile dependency ·:i~d to achieve adult stc;ltus.. The 
l.atter is expx-es.sed by a denial ot the standards and 
the validity·· of the o:emands iiUposed by parent figures, 
and by- acceptance of.a philosophy determined by the 
peer group ••• The aecepta.nee o:f sexuality and adult-
hood, both by the peer group and by the·indiyidual~ 
is tenuous. 1'h.e.composite picture or the behavior 
of' this picture. of. .the l)ebavior o:r tllis a.ge is con-
t.l~adictory and Qonfused1!' n _· . · · 1' Ibid . . . . . . . .. . - . . . - .... 
2< Il"'ene Josselyn, "P$yohosoe1al Development of Children," 
'lltCAI\ '1o.t:.1 . 
This do:finitio:n :r~presents an over-simplification at 
tll$ nature of- ~dol~scence ge.n~J:·al.ly"' It does .however state 
the two mcst impor•tant com:'licts ot the adolescent; the con-
.fliat around sexuality and the conflict o:: becoming indepen-
dent fl~om the J;u:.u·ants. It is expectable that these two con-
flicts. become apparent in any adolescent. In all the liter-
ature on adolescent school phobia. these two aspects E:~.re 
stressed by the autho~s. 
This review o£ literature iuiicates that the follow-
ing issues are crucial to the study of adclE!scenee., to school. 
phobia and its treu·tmsnt: the :first area fC'r i:uvestigat1on 
is in th~ are<! filf aexuali ty ~lld the girls t cc,ncepts ot them-
selves.., The sedoXI.d areij, justified by tr .. u;: liteJ."'atUl."'e .is the 
mother-daughter relationship itself pa.rt!ctl.l~J."'ly in thr'i area 
of adole$cent struggle tow<..~rd indepeude:nt actul.thoou. Yet 
another area of concez•n is tht:~ whcle area of' the nlt.'ther t s 
attitudes toward the pl~ob~em,. to the daughter·, townrd the. 
school and toward herself and her own adolescence. These 
growth crises of adolesceuce of sexlllility and indeperidenee 
may be seen in the areas of attitudes toward peers 1 d::·ting1 
vocational future. and toward school. These fow: spheres 
are i:o.terreiuted and pertinent to both sexuality and cdult-
hood, in that the parental attitudes have a direct be.:-.ring 
$n the ability of the child jo reach a resolution of the 
major growth C.J/ises of this age group • 
lO 
~ . ! - ' ~. 
e The. pertinence of this study to caser:crk is th.::,t.- the 
parent-child r·=lationship is 'i prime impox·ta:aoe. The child is 
anxiety about tb~ problem is seen to be the pa.reut1s ~nxiety 
wh.tch is ccwrnu.nic~ted to the child by use of th~~t rel~~ticn­
s~p" In child guidance clinics, par~:nts are seen w c<.~.sc::­
workers. The a:rec: of the c;:;.se·;Yorker J s tre,ttment 1s in t.he 
lield of relaticnshi,ps so that kt:;owleageability as tc the 
nature ot the. pa:r,~:nt-child reli:tt1onship is essential to c-u:w 
treatment plan for school phobia.. Current thinking about 
school. phobia treatment advocates an immediate return to 
school by the youngster. This means that the c~sewcrker 
must ';;o!'J.t with the parent to alleviate the pal'"E:llt •s anxiety 
in order that the parent may communicate with the child and 
be able to insist on school atterld&:nce. This is especially 
import&.nt iu the illitiul st,_:ges. 
~ --
ll 
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Chapter Ill 
MEtHODOLOGY p,JID SETTING 
Th1.s w;;ls '··' stu.dy o:t ·uie family ri:lE;.tionships or ni,ne 
f'am.ilie.s with an ado.tescer,t g.i.rl ~'il1th <1 school phobia. These 
· famil1ea. we1•a eoJUpa:ced WJ..th nine other !ami lies whose chil ..... 
drE~n were ale:.o adoleaeent but. with othct· kind~ of sym;ptc•m .... 
ology,.. The comparison g.roup was used to se~ whicll of the 
family relati'Onships of the· sc-hool phobia ft:,milies v;ere s~a....­
eltio to that symptom. 
The CE•$SS VH~:c·e $tu.died at the Wo~cester Youth GUidance 
Center in l;"lfor.ceste:c~, Mas~achu.settsf;i At the Center, aU cur-
rent .. GJ.nd .inta.k.e cases arf:l filed in a e~.tl•d syatem.. The oc:~;a:•d 
lists 1nfoi'luat.iona.l .tllater:lal about the tkse situi:ttion, in-
olud:!;ng nw.11e.t e:.ge.t address <:nd presenting prQblem,., This 
eurrellt file vw& reviewed in tlle fH:-:-kx·ch !Ol' school phobic 
children ttf Etdol~scent ,.ga,. jhrougb. this method only :five 
children we.t•(;:; located~ ao·wever, it vvar:; :not possible to tell 
livhat thc.:.H~ ,;·at;ue ph.l;"'~ses me~nt ana it 1Jas f~lt th~t some 
school phobias m.tght b~~ includ~d here<ll' 
1'he next step was to speak ~'!T.ith et::J.Ch of the C<.SeNorkwrs 
on the statf' of' the GUidance Centor to determine if other 
ease$ were knowu to them~ By a combination of these two 
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methods, a t-vt~l of twelve Chses ·was disco-vered; nine f'(ii.Ui-
lies wiith girls and t.lu-+ee :t"'::.~milies with boys. I·t <.11as felt th&t 
· the· sample o£ tbl•fH:: boys WS$ too small to yie1d significant 
findings,. Only the girls o:,ses were retained for' the pur.,. 
llO oe o:f thiS study. 
The comparison group wes ~lso S8leeted by use o.f the C<'11"d 
.file, attempting to match t.b.~ oc.ses wj.th those in the study 
pe$1ip for age and gene:ral family background. An e.ffort was 
ma.de to get as diverse symptomology as possible in the com-
"au,ison group-4' In two instances it proved necessary to g<:> 
la 
into the closed cases i.u orP,er to match the ca.ses more clcse- · 
J.yttha..n the current caseload allowed., In both instances the 
cases hud been closed tor only one year. 
The casas were studies r~ccord.ing to 1::.. schedule cover-
ing several areas~ Generally, the areas were the f;?.i.Wily bo.:-..ck-
grou.nd, spec.:U'ic information Qn the child, the problem a.rec:. 
and the nature o.f ·the parent-child rel<:.tionship" The .full 
schedule appears in Appendix A of this study .. 
!rhe Worcester Youth Guidunce Center had its beginning 
inl.921 with the establishment o.f' a Mental .Hygi(;ne Clinic 
as an out-put1ent service ot the Worcester State; ~ospitcll 
although :the Clinic was actuallJtt held v.t the Me:mo:d.al Hospital 
0"Urrently, the Center is housed in 
... ... 
Formerly called the Worcester Child Guiet.:.lnoe Ceuter,. 
the name W:).S changed in 1948 to th~ Worcester Youth Gu.:r.dv.nce 
Center as Q step towurd more el~arly defining the ~ole of the 
agency to the community in terms of preventive services. 
It was .felt that the word '1cli.tlio n Cal"ries too m~;i.ny aeso-
oiations fn the lay mnd with the treatment of mentt-1 illness .. 
Fin<.=t.noial :resources fol' the:: Center .inalucie the Couunun-
ity Chest,~ the State Dep2.rtment o:f illental Health end the 
United Bt.:ites Public He.:;.lth service. In addition to these 
s~*";th:e Center h.~s a :fee system based on a sliding 
sc;..~le applied· to the family income., This fee is payable on 
a weekly basis and for the combined service to both p~rent 
and child., 
The three di!>Ciplines or psychic~ try, p~ychology ~ and 
social work t:u:•o represented at the Ce:utez· o:u. th<;; prcf;,ssional 
str~ff.. T."le CE:uter also serves as a training eente:.P 1n <ill 
three professions... The dir~ator ot th& Center is DI>. Joseph 
Weinreb from the field or psychiatry who has served in this 
capacity since 194711 
Intake prodedures at the Ce.nte1· are handled exclu-
sively by the social Ymrk stat£ uJ.hl trainees.. It is felt 
e~.:>sential that tne p:u-.ent il'..it.i.ate ·the ccntaet with th(o: Cen-
ter and referring sources are so informed., The initi(..il in-
terview is held vrith the svciul worker &nd either or both 
parents, whiah~ve:t.· the;; prospective client desires. The e.n .... 
l4 
. . . 
tire inta.ke procese is diagnostiQ in focus but the:re a:re no 
hard .·,:.nd. fast rulG:s to be followed in t:rds .regard,. Plans cu•e · 
made indiv1du<;lly tor each case situation ;:;,nd dictated o:nl,y 
by thG needs ot the p;resented c1:rcumst::,nces. The period o£ 
intake is lik:a.-,iae v~.riable ;;;,nd sometimes the child is seerJ. 
or not. I£ the int~k~ WOl"keJ." :reels th&t the situ;~,tion should 
be accepted f>.'l" tl~eat~rent, it ruDy be accepted imm~dL:tel.y and 
placed on <ii waiting list. l.f there is some doubt in the so-
cial worke:r$·mind as to treatubility.J the situation is pre .... 
sented b$fore the 1nt~ke co~ittee tor. a combined decision .. 
Th1 s aomm1 ttee is :tll~::.de up of the he.acts Qf e<:.oh dep;;rtment. 
Based Qll this combi.ne4 <ieoisi()n the cas~ is accepted or not 
and plaefJ~ on a ~val ting list~ 
At the Wo.reestt!r Youth Guidance Cent~et" .11 the wn.i ting 
list Vi:ries oensidez·e:ibly o-ver 'th~ period or· e. ye~,:r but is 
seldom longer than r:. £ew months... ·In cer.t~in instt:.r;.ces e-
thic is usuall1 true in eases oi sehobi· phob~a. It 'is the 
c~~nterts thinking that such a. youngster shoUld be returned 
' . . . 
to school as sec~ as possi~e in order tbht tx•eatment may 
commellce most proti tably., 
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DATA 
T.broughout this stud.f the A group is t.h.e s tttdy group 
and the B g.roup is the comparison group. 
P,ar.enta,;L ££H~;s 
Ages 
A B 
.....,....,_...,....,.............;;t::;..:a~te..::· l:.:l.e::::r..._.::m=.o.=th;::,::;er .fathe;t: mg"&her 
30-39 t 3 c s 
40-49 4 4 2 3 
~0-59 2 2 ;2. l 
60-6'9 0 0 2 £ . 
i'otals 
The ages ot tht; parents in both gt·o~ps. is fa\~~ 
even,ly distributed although there appears to be §.'ri?atel' 
conee:ntrat:Lon on the study group. in the 40-4;9 year sp&n., 
In the comparison. group, the ?-g$ range is tuore diffuse and 
generall.;r older than the study-':.group. In an aYer;;:;.ge of 
' both g:t~oups 1 the. pa;;. .. ents tall in the 40-49 tear span. On-
ly eight f'c~thers ar•e presented in the study group since 
'· 
one of the :fathers was d.eceasecl &nd the. case record contain.;. 
ed no inforwa tion o.bou.t hin1. 
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Beal1a:} ~ faf!e**ts, 
Fathers ~tothers 
A B Totals h :a Totals h 
Good 2 l 3 Good 4 3 7 
Fail' , .-..: 4 Fail' 0 2 2 ..... v . 
Poor 4 5 9 Poor 5 4 .e 
Unknovm ~ 0 f:l Unknown 0 0 p t:. 
Totals 9 a 18 'Totals 9 9 l8 
The health of the par(;:rJ.ts in both groups w;..s fairly 
compa:rabl~~ However more f<.~.ther•s in both gl'oups f;;h.ov; poor 
hea.lth tha:n mc.:th~SI'f..., More llli.ithers we:r•e chi:.:.ractt::rized c'.s 
being in good. h.e.::.lth.. Both groups s!1owcd th.e maJo:t·ity of 
p;.~re:nts to be in poor neaJ:th. 
A B Total.s 
Jewish 0 0 0 
l~oman Catholic 5 l 6 
Protestant 0 7 lO 
Ni,;t>:eg . 
" 
J: 1 . 2 
Total$ a s l8 
Of' maJor import~lnce in the e1x·ea of religion 1s the 
.fact that not one o.f the school phobia cases studied was 
J'ewish; either v:holly or in part., This seems of especial 
sign1ficanee because the Worcester Youth Guidanc~ Center 
has a Jewish eli6nt popu.latiott that has been estimated at 
. ' 
between lO% and l5% of the cli~.U'i,; population. Despite 
this;, the Worcester Youth Gu:idance Center has never h&d a 
Jewish adoleeoeilt girl school phQbia (discoverable within 
the methods est~~'bliahed tor th~ pm"poses of this study) .. 
One might speculate as to the possib~e reasons for this 
lp,ok as being sometilJ.ng .in the are,.~. o£ ethnic and oultu:rc,l 
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values within J'ucl:tism itzel.t' 't Education is c::: highly tre&-
aured value in Judaism~o Xb.erefol'e,_ it .might be :.sstlilled 
. that urq ,Pl'Oblems in tl'lis ~.re£l would h; .. ve been ha:ndlcd much 
E:urlifDr by ;;he Jewish .family., 
O:t the stU:dy gr·oup, five ner(:: Romz:.n Catholic and tllre.e 
were Protestant, lvith one f'a...mily mixed Cht."istian. The com-
parison gt-ou_p tended to have more F.t)otes t~.nt l'6presenta tion 
v;ith one Itciman Catholio, one m.Ui.ed Clu.·ist.t~.n ~nw. the remain• 
1ng seven !'l ... ot.e~to.nt., An sfiort 'ti':i.i.S made to n.w:tch the groups 
~11th respect to religion 'b~:;eause ot thB noteo. l"ck of J'ev1ish 
.f;::ut:l.il:.i€n>6" It was felt to be essential to exclude t}J.e J'e'iiJ sh 
poj;Julation !'rcU& this study 4 Because Wox·cester t;;; JerJish pop-
e Ulation tonds ·to USID thr;; Ceu:ter I' S Sel'ViC~S wore thc.l~ other 
g:r'ol.i.ps in tnt.= comw..lJil.ity a la:rge pe!·cent;;:.ge cf the &;dole~~cent 
problems h<la tc b.;;; excluded and the remaining sel6ction of 
cases made it iw.possible -...o mutch thE; rf.;;ligious cc·mponent 
precisely. 
Married 
SeRa:r;:J.ted 
Total.s 
A B Tot~tls 
7 a 15 
n l. "'"". ~ .• ·.;,..., '( -u 
s s :u)-
In both groups· .families ¥Jere married with two 5epc~l·&­
tions in the study group <.,nd on~ in the compc:;rizon group. 
It should bn noted that 1n the study group one of the separ~,-
tions wa by r$ason o.f cl~atll so tru;..t the .ft:Unil.y ll£e in thc:..t 
e Si.tut.tion may not be strictlY Compa.red With a sepaz:L~tion 
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e caused by divoree. In that one case the rnotherts widowhood 
appeared ·to ue dil•ectly related to tbe school pbobia.. The 
girl was t~ha ltu.)t child at home: dld her m~,:Jth~l' \V'<.:.~ .r~aJ.~tul 
of being left alone. Th.is co!tlbimitlon o£ f~~ctors t~.nded to 
1nt6nsii'y tlle Uh;.;tllar-du:ughter attl:i.Clm.l.ent .. 
Closf.:l 
Average 
· J su~d.. er' ~~ " t;:t !otals 
A 
2 
0 
7 
s' 
B Totals 
3 5 
0 0 
6 13 
An attempt wus made to eVE<luate the mo.rital st ... bility 
of the fhmilies and twv extremes presented themselves. In 
t;. te¥t c:.ises (two in th.e study group ;,;;nu three in tht: com-
parison grcup) the paxe.nts appeared to be extremely close. 
The t{;;;nn 1 elcse" wu~ usee to describe thot:e situc:tions in 
po;tnt oi" viaw* The term "a.sundern wa.s used to dE:l~C:t•l.be 
those situations in wlll.ch there wus a ctiVol"'C:e6 e. divorce 
seriously contompl;;;.ted., a sepU.t:.tion or ei tu~tions in which 
thel'e appe;;:.reu to oe oonst,,nt. squabbling betwe~n the parents,.. 
The majority of both group.s were placed in this category 
(seven in the study g.1~oup a:nd six in th<;.; comp~.rison g~oup).,. 
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Uppe:r Middle 
J~v,rage llid.tlle 
Lower Middle 
Unir.no-irn 
'Totais'"""'. · 
A 
2 
i) 
3 
l 
• B 
B Totals 
1 3 
6 9 
n 5 ;;.. 
c '....l 
-·J t·yc• .. v•~t• 
Inrev1ew1ng the ~eonomio status of these .families, it 
v1as f'ound th£tt generally" all o.r the f'wnilies fell into the 
mlddl$ ecolltlmie st.:.~tusv This w&.s ex,P~ctuble since thosa 
.fami.l:ii.Hj 1n the upper strata do not t~nd to us~ clinic. ser-
vicea but t!lOl'~ o.ften cor.~.tuct p.t•ivc.te help. An attempt was 
made to .fUrther b:&;•eak-dow.n .the groupings arid the atudy group 
tended to be. slightly a lower elas~ than the comparison gl~oup., 
Generally t howe;ve:t-); the two groups v:ere corupe..:;.:•uble. 
~otesaional 
'.fihite C;.ollat· 
Skilled 
Semi-skilleo. 
Hous~wife 
Ur-Jmovna . • . , 
Total$ · 
T~e occupations of 
A 
F 
1. 
0 
3 
~ 
0 
~:; 
• 9 
:t.l1u 
B 
M F 
0 0 
l ... 0 
0 5 
1 l 
6 0 
l. Q' 
9 9 
i'athe:rs 
:ill Totals 
1 2 
l 5 
l ~ 
•' 7 r: 
iJ:. lO 
0 3 
9 Z-6 
1n b<:.t.i.l groups tEnded 
:~o ·be fa~,., Qcmparabl.e, aJ.thol.lgh trH~rr;; v.ras one profes~:ional . 
.fathel• i.tl tbtJ si.-t.-.<1¥ group CJ.nd. ~e in th~E· cc>l'ilpal:'iso:n group.., . 
Generally,. the .t:~.the;rs i:u l;:,th gx·oups te.nded to be E;killed 
or sem1-skUlEld11 Twc} or the !'tiitherst occup<lt:ic·:n in the 
study grcup were l:1sted as unknown. This is highly unusual 
sines tl:J.j.s is ora.inar1lly a face sheet wuest·i()n asked of 
e all families$ One of those .fathers was deceased and there is 
a general lack ot ini'orm&tion about him throughout. 
Onl'jr three of the mothers in the study group were em-
ployed. In the stuo.y group th0re 'uere six mcthers listed 
as housewives and four in the comparison group., It should 
be noted that those mothers.were so lioted where no contrary 
information !:'.ppeared,. One mother in the etudy gl'oup v;,, s em .... 
ployed but ge.ve no recm.~ded info:r:·wation as to the kind of 
em,plo.rrue.nt., Ag~iuJ- this lack of 1nforn;;: tion is unusual in 
the light of the Center' .r: fee set tins po.licy which is ·ou.sed 
on a sliding scale relc-.tive to :income"" Some speculf'.tions 
might be drawn from the number of non ... working mothers as 
e it rn1ght indicate a closer parent-ch~ld relationship~ 
Some quallt'ications would h~ve to be made in terros of the 
n:umb~r of younger siblings however. 
f.atentst Educationa~ ~ev~~ 
College 
High. School 
Grade School 
'PnknoWA,, 
Totals 
fath;er~ · 
A .B 
0 2 {) 1 
·0 1 
. a .. I? •. 
9 9 
To·ti&lS 
l 
l f4 
l(othe,.t'§
0 A iJ 
l 2 
l 0 
2 2 
5 .ft 
Tota:ls 
0 
1 
4 
" . lQ,. 
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Information on the pa:r.•ents t ievel of educe tion was 
peculie.rly 1;-;cking in both group;s and :for botb. sets of p::irents. 
VJ.here there Wf.;S some indication frt."m the parent ts type of 
work as to h1s or her educational l~vel.~ the speculation wa.s 
made at that level. r·t seem;t especially peculiar that in the 
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stud;v group~·· .no .l~ecord gave an ..Y" indication of the f.'i:ther t·s 
level of edueation:. It will be noted tha.t one of the :fathers 
in the .stut17 gXioup had been listed as a p1•ofessionr.l. He 
was an "engineern but since the type oi .. ~nglneer was not. 
apec:Uied1 1t was felt to not b~ · appropr:1.-~te to include him 
ae a college gr·aduate.· 
1'1le:t·e ·'ilf.i.}; some indication of the mothers t levels o:r 
education in both g::.'oups but in fi'!7e of the families in 
each g.t·ou,p 1 this i.nfo:rmat1on was also lueking. Since school-
ing is the very basis o~ the presenting problem_. it seems 
odd tha.t this factor is omitted so consistentlY. Incomplete 
recording may account for this i.n ,p;:.1•t,. Another possible 
expla:mtion is that mothers, mere o.ft.en th<.tn f'\.-itherst¥ are 
seen at the C&nter and it m&y be ~hat tney ap~uk about them-
selves and tb.eil~ concerns, rather th4i.n th~.i.l .. husb~nds t .. 
This may also refl~c~ on the qu~lity or the marritige itself. 
M~tP,er ... ~ .t ... A:tt.1;,t'!l,cle~.1.ow&,rq. , o,;vn .-~~.ucati()n~ 
An attempt was made to aasess the mct.b.m ... st attitudes 
toward their ovm educc~tions.. Again, there was a decided 
lack o:r information in both groups,. Six mothers in the study,· 
(WOUP and seven in the comparison ~troup were listed as 'Ullk:nown. 
I,~ t~e study group, one mother saw her own eduerition as be-
il!!.:ii~)l.."lble, one looked on her sehooling as something that 
,'·,· .• ,·; ·'' l : • • 
· 'had t~; ~b~~" $ut'.fered beca:1.4ee the J.aw said so and the third 
saw dbs"ti~ely no value to her education (that mother wo.s 
_'[:·.·, ·-. 
the o:dlt aolJ.e,g;e graduate in the study group). 
-, 
... 
e X!l the 0Qlll);Hili'1St.:tr.t group 1 two mothers looked at their OWll 
aducations. as things of value,. 
>-:·.·.·''"'·:·····,.,,. .. .., .. , ... Us,e:f'ul , 
'ifot ·uset'Ul 
Y,:nkn.O.iVh . , 
A B 
l 4 
l 0 7 ·· ... '5. g I I 9 
Th~re 'Naa a l;:.ck of availability of informztidl in the 
stuflv group as to the utility o.f lllt.lthers f eduoa•.tions.. C1ne 
mother fJ~W he~ own edu.cetiun c.s usetul ~tnd one cs not usei"ul 
(again, ·?;hG only college graduate.,) On t¥1e other seven there 
.. ~.:1 no :iru"ormation"' ln th~ cci111J·~:l'ieon group, four mother·s 
S<=.tW their ed:u.c~ticms t'tS useful and thea:·e \ii;!S no inf";Qrro<;l.tio.n 
F M J.i• Thi Totals 
Good a 0 5 l 6 
.Poo:r l-"~ -4 l 3 9 
y:r:umown aile€i·~-'ijt ·_,_. 5 5 21 
T.c.t.:..:.ls a 9 e i.' 36 Q 
gJ.•oups at> t,_ .. ·the mothel."":i:i relf..ttionshipB V'!ith their own pc:-.rents 
in ado.lt:.:..cence.., In the study group two were determined to 
have a g')od z·elationsb.ip with their f"athers 4nd lt!b.e with 
their moth~r-s., In tne comparison group tl'llae seemed to 
have a gocd .relation~b1p with theit• fathers :Jnd one .;ith 
hE.!r mcther.. Poor I'elat1onships were listed in the study 
with one father and tour mothers and in the comparison 
. t .• ·.~ 
I· 
,._ group ·with one .ft:tth€,:r' ~nc. --~~illS.. All r;the-I·s were 
li$ted as ullitiloWJ.l,. Of the six go·. \l l'elot:l.'-nships, pnl:y one 
VI&$ a m.othe:r...dc:ughter relatiol'lShip <tlld that was in the eo.m-
parisoii gro:up. Of the ninG pc.:;:t;. r~L;..tionstU.ps ~ey(J!n w~re 
' ' 
~othe:r to da~~teJ,J(f'ou:r ,in the study group 3.nd thre~ in the 
co.mp.,.._rison group.. 'l'here ·is a lack o£ in.t'ormation here but 
generally the quality of the mothe.P-d&ughtsr reltJ.tionship 
A B 
ll ye·a:rs l 1 
l' .¥ n 2 2 
1'"" 
'"' 
ft l, 22 
14 9t a~· 1 
15 II 1 l 
16 ft l k 
l7 *' 1 0 
ll-l:C 4 0 
14-17 o· 4 
~he ages os: the clli:t,d..l~e:n itl both groups sh.o;~·ed eon-
&idex·uble span frotl the -&,e · ct· lcl through l/l:" i:illd were com-
pal~a;ble as to ages. l.u. the stttdy group tour gi1.•ls were be ... 
•tween ·the ages of ll~-riil. ~nd rive werE; 14 ·and QVGr.. In 
the eompa-rison group1 'f'!ve welie.betwee:n ll u.nd lb: with 
foUL~ between 14 ,,a14 17., ~!n: tl1P ~tu.d.Y~:.grcup., t~o of thB 
: ~~::~::¢·.· -; \"·' , :; I 
girls were l6 ·em ev·sr, the ~-g~:''~t · ;: " , · a youngster may 
w1thd:ra.w from 20hool. This'1msy indicate somethi.ag c.bout 
parental attitudes an<!. t.ne existence of oth$~ problem areas 
tor these two girls. 
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========-~=~F===~-=====================================================t======= 
.~umbw of' Sib).~.ngs 
None 
One 
~'i;N} 
Three or over 
Totals 
A B 
0 1 
2 . ;;;3 
4 1 
3 4 
9 9 
Totals 
1 
5 
5 
7 
18 
The size of th~ family va:r·ied considarb.bl;y in the huo 
gr·oups but was ge.aerally comparable. In both grQups, the 
average family size was three.- ilhildren .. 
ghj,ldts {}t:.1irH .. \6 fositio.Q 
A B Totals 
First 3 3 a 
Second 4 4 s 
1'hird 1 0 l }fourth 0 ... 2 J:~ 
Sixth _..l__ 0 ~ 
Totals a 9 lS 
Both groups are comphl•able witll l'e$pact to their or-
dinal pc.:sition in the i'~LUily groups, the majority wr:::r•e either 
first or second as t.o o1•<tin~.l position • 
. Qeq~r~l I:ptclligence 
A--As s-een in testing 
A B 
Above average l 0 
.Aver&-se . 3 2 
Below av~t>age 0 0 
Not dono 
' 
5 7 
Totals . 9 9 
TotaJ.s 
l 
5 
0 
12 
lS 
,...,......., 
:a .... As seen in Interviews 
A B ·totals 
Above average 2 2 4 
Average 5 6 ll 
Below average l 1 2· 
Not seen 1 0 1 
To-t_t(,1!Cl. 9 --A- 1A 
-
C-As seen by parent 
A B Totals 
Above (<Verc.ge 6 0 9 
Av~-rage 3 . ·5 8 
Below f• V,f::.J• u p,;e o. ;t _1 
•.rota.~s 9 9 l8 
D-As seen by school 
.A B Totals 
.Above average 2 2 4 
Average 3 f> 8 
Below average 1 l 2 
I~o scmt:.iCt 3 
* 
4 rr ...,.,.. ,., ., P._ ~ ~ .. "lt:J 
T.:. 
1her~ were wide discrepancies as to the judgements 
the basiu for this jut.i.gmeut. .As seen in t~sting out:. oi' the 
gil."ls in the study gi•oup w&s adjudged to be ~bove average 
snd tlu. .. ee wel~e ave:z.·~ge while thE; othel .. five wt~'.fentt tested,.. 
Tb.\Sfr·e ·~;a6 £. eompur;~\ble ~aclt of infcl·mation in the cCJrup:-.l·ison 
gx•oup i.-Jlth t1JW testing averc..ge ~: .. nd s~ven not, tested. 
ir~ th€: ;.;tu.d.t group W~.l'l.':. sec;.n as \::J.bove a·,rei·age, five ..,"vt:;.:age1 
one telo·:i· average: 6nd one wu.s nev~:;:r seen in clinlc interviews .. 
This com~ared clos~ly with the ch~ldren in the coiup~r·ls~:!n 
group where two v~ez·e seen as above averag4 &ix as avercge 
anQ; one aa below averuge., The ruaj-orlty in both groups then, 
:i ~~-f-~. •; i. -...... ·. . 
w6r~ seen. in interviews a.s fall~:og 1nto.:~ua.roup of average 
" ......... - " 
:fi:::r~nt light thc;:n the-: cl1nic sa:N them.,. .In thE:; study g.;:·ou.p 
six p~~l·ents ch::,.r;:,cterized their chilv1·~n ~::.s GJ.i)cve av~}';:1ge 
in gezle:t:.:·.l inte·lligsnct: ~·j1e:reas t!1re0 felt the:ir girls were 
.;.vt.:rc~ge.. In the comparison group the difference ~!usi;.lt 
as abov~ aver<:"tge in intelligence whereas fi.ve felt th~it~ 
average .. 
The intelJ..igenee of the child as se·~n in the school 
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I 
:;i tuation indicated that in the study group two ·11er~~ che:l.r.ic-
. teriz~<i as being ~bcve aveJ.'age 1 three ave:rG<ge, one below 
-average and tlt.ere was no information en the other. One ntight 
w·ell qusstion why tlu:•ee schools werentt contacted in the 
study group1 ptU"ticulaJ..•ly since the aehccl problem is the 
B: ... cat.s~ ,.i' Uw p<;..u.cit;y of inform,..:.tion in the rre~ .o£ 
tt:sting,. tb.o.I·~ .::~oc~utt s-,t;.;;m. tc bGt a.ny conclusion to be drawn. 
·n1c g.<;;uerLl illtE:lllgen.ce as se;;m in both the interview situa-
tion a~no. 1n tho schvol situation ~ppears tc• be agt"ee;:,ble 
although complt1t€: i.n.form&tion ~/ttsnlt available in the school 
situation" However., it. appears that i.n both the ::;tudy group 
~nd the compur1bon group, .most o1: the ohilrlren we1,.c seen 
us .falling in th~ average r~~nge 11vitll two in e:nch group seen 
.Ln ·:;h.i.c~n t.ho parent sa>; the ch1lel., In the study group six 
thre;;: parents S<FJ theil' children as a.bove avm,.Dge. five as 
w.ve,<.g<:: ~tzld cna as ·oelcw aver&ge.. Fl:>om this one might con-
clude that tlv;; po.rent~ in the study group tended to attri-
bute a hight;J:• lt,;;vel of intel.l:i.gence to their children than 
those 1n the eompa_rison group where there is J.,ittle di1'ference 
bet'i!'Jeen the way pz.1•ents v:.t.ew 'their chlluren t s intelligence 
and the y;ay they ar(; seen in the. interview situ!~tion .. · 
, • .,, ••• , •. ;> •. ; .• 
4 
1---1-+--11--+---1 
3 2 t-f--t-->d-\r---1---i 
1...._+--1---4:-1---'---,1 () 
~--1----1-...:;:.J.--.::1 
. . . 
QemfitL:rison ~ro·u.12 
AA 
b 
+--~-t'rt----+'----1:;"-.o;.- .. ::: ..,. ·' 
51-. --H~-1--.j...,._ .. ' . . i 
4 ... 1--flt-~,....-t--t 
3+-+-t---ftft--i---r 
2 -1--"---t-,----t-'1-\-1--r 
11--1-~'<--f 
0 
J-.--'--~---1---L>..I 
In tht Etbo·'Te chn:rts 1 x li:ne rep:r·es~rlts t.C-J.fi: g€nt:r<:l 
£ritelligence as set::n by the clil'dc i:r:.te:cvie~ .~,l.ad o line 
:r·eprE:S~i~nts the way in which it is seen by the p~re.uts. 
!rhe 4esignations at the tor) of the chart a~e a.s tollovli's; 
JtA··~above Dveraga, A-averc-ge, BA-below .:.wer.:.:;e: u1d No-unkno~;n .. 
It will o~ .nott:Hl tna.t the o line b UJ.rs no scmblt-;:not: 
to :ti:i.e ::r line in the study group w:here:as, 1n tht'.l compt.rison 
troup there is ;:;cmc;; :similc.:~;<1t.r" i'nis al$.~. b1gh-l.ights the 
i.illpoL~t.:;,;:,ce or tht: ptU'IZillt-ahila rel(;;.ticruvl9:1p .tn th<-- ~;t·udy 
gj."o·up in ·t.h<:..t t.t.1ase p::.rc.nts t~end. t..:. up-g;;·;;:.de their chilC.t·en 
(in .E~t least t.h:J.s i::Lrt:a) which l~ad:-:: one t.o c•:nclude t.h:: t 
their expoctii:l.tiotis of tltese cb.1loren will b~~ high (,;ad per-
halJs, :aot altogether x·ealistic. 
..-:· 
Gocc 
F.:~:l.r 
!:S?.ur Totals 
A 
4 
0 
B T-otals 
5 ~ 
c 6 
~ ....... "1~ . 
The categor.·y of gt;,neral h'(.;;, .. lth w~~s u judgement o£ 
cur.rent physical h~.-~AJ.tll. ?Pychouom:itic <:1ilmcnts ·.m.:.;r·e ex-
eluded rr·ca; thiiii ju~~~gf.;.ruent. The term 11 good t1 nas used to 
define ;;1tu;).t1olls in -.-~hich nc he.i:.tlth px·oblems ~0l'f.: seen. 
;·.p;":ir rt ,.-Q.~ th~ uc:;sig.tlt.:.tion .toJ.' ~it~tions in whl.Cll t.hert. 
wu::: ~om6: i.utiic:)t::t,n of a health prcbl.elil not of a disabling 
nature. 
hew.lth c:~tegory and <.~n~:;: mo1·e in poor he,;,_lth., In both grc.:ups 
the girls tended tc be iJ.'l good physical h&•.lth ct.:u_-l'Emtl;., 
the study g.::•ouxJ only t~;o listed no speci.t.''ic he;·l.th p~ .. oolems; 
t~v<.1 h~d. rhown.: .. -t.ic fevEr·, one ha.d bean diagnosed in inL'c;..ncy 
u.s an C-'pi201}t:tc but th.ert:: w:~~s con;.:;io.(~l"tlble ·:.;U.estiomt as to 
this O.:icgncsis~ there 1S£1S ;-.;t;n C~.stbmatic who was <ilso c·oe.'--e, 
one h:::.d h:_;(J crying SL1ell.s and the :ni:tlth h~d abdominal paUls 
and sore tiu:'oats, The last t·;r.;o suffered thEJ mentioned 
e phy.sica.l symptoms in di!:-ect J:felationship to the school phobia 
itself. The nepilept1.et1 seizures or a third a~so appeared to , 
be J."elated t·o school although the relationship was not so di-
rect there,. 
In the comparison group; £our lis~ed no specific health 
problems. 0£ the tive remaining, one had anorexia nervosa, 
one s~tered from a~lergi.es1 one h<.id a congenital foot de-: 
t"ect1 1Qtte had had several mastoid operations and the ninth 
had had an op:et>ation on her neck vertebrae as an intE-.tnt. 
The major difference. between the two groups was that 
only two in the study group mentioned no apea:1tie health 
problems and the number was five in the comparison group., 
There was also eonsiderable difteren.ce between tb.e grou,ps in 
the kinds of health problems mentioned. The comparison 
g;roup tended to look toward the :Past health prob~ems more 
than the study group ;;h;i.ch viewed health in x-elationahip 
to the presented problem • 
. Genera~ Ad.lustment 
The ehild~s general adjustment was J.ooked at in three 
a.r~as: at .school, at home, outside the home other than 
school. 
!.n the study group)- two were dete:rmi·ned tc have good 
adjustment. In the com~a.rison group, one was determined to 
have good adjustment,. three fair, two poor and three unknown. 
In the study group, there ware two dif'.:fer~nt groups within 
$0 
the poorly adjusted g;roup. !Fwo ot the· seven l.isted here 
were determined to be openly defiant and the other .five were 
quiet and wi thd.:ra.wn. In the comparison group the inforllla--
tion was not speo1fic enough to be broken dawn in this marmel:" • 
The fact that the study g~oup includes .such a high incidence 
of poor adjustment to school situation i.s expectable in t.t.te 
I 
light q;f the problem its.elf. Because- o:f the variability 
of the prolt1f~Js: in the· aompar:i'son group,. one might also ex""' 
pect .more var.bility 4aa/ Sht>Wn in their adj'Ustment.,. 
.,1· _ .. 
. General AdJustment 
A-At home 
Good 
Fair 
·Poor 
Unknown 
A B Totals 
0 2 2 
5 4 9 
4 5 '7 
. 0 .. 0 ... 0 
9 9 l.8 
:S-At sohoo~ 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
ynknown 
A 
0 
2 
7 
0 
a-outside home 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
Unknown 
~otals 
A l3 Totals 
0.5 3 
1 0 l. 
a 3 e 
2 ~ 6 
9 9 18 
B !fotals 
1 l: 
3 5 
2 9 
3 3 
9 18 
In general· adjustment ill the home, five of' the study 
group were seen to have a fair adJustment and four poor ad.- · 
justment, In the comparison group two ware seen as having 
go(d. adjustment; folJr as tair, and tb.l"'ee as poor. It should 
be noted that the ev~luation of the child's adjustment :in 
the home is based upon . th~ parent, s pq1~t ot. view of the 
e child and seams to bear upon the parent-child relationship 
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itself', 
In the study group, as far as outside adju~~ent was 
ooncerned, one was ~isted.as fair, six as poor and two un-
~own. The ·oompariflon groltp showed three as good, three a s 
poor and three as l.Ulknown." 
Overall, the girls in tbe study group tended to show 
poor adjustment in all aretts more than those in the compar-
ison group whe:re there wae~ som~ variation* One mught .. con-
eluede rrom this. that school. phobia is related to diff1cu1-
tiea in :t>.urilan :t-elationshipS more clearly than those seen 
\ 
in the comparison group. 
Other. ft:oblems · (seen, at intake) 
,·, A B Totals None 1 3 4 
One l 2 3 
Two 2 2 4 
Three 4 1 5 
Four ~ 1 :z 
Totals 9 9 18 
In the stu¢y group there were ma~ other problems 
seen as well as the school phobia at intake whereas, in the 
aomparis.on group, there t$ruied to be :fewer other problems 
s~en at i:n.takth This appears to be somewhat significant 
in term$ 'o:f labelling school phobia as a more complex sy:n-
drom$ than those problems presented by the comparison group. 
In the study group there appeared quite often other 
complaint$ somewhkt associated to school tears, These in-
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cJ.uded symptoms such as '*panics in c~owds't ananh1dden .fea:rs".,. · 
!l'v:ro had. food problems; one wouldntt eat and one overate. 
Fingernail biting appea.r~d twioe, a.e did defiance"* 
A 
Up to six months 4 
Six months. to on~ rear 2 
Over one year · 3 
B Totals 
2 8 
4 6 
a ... a. 
e l.e 
The time lapse between onset of the p~oblam and re-
fel:tral to the Center varied co-nsiderably in both groups 
from three months to six years. The average tor both groups 
was between six months and a ,year 1 although· more .families 
in the studr g~oup tended to seek help with the problem 
after a period of less than a ye:a:e th~n 1n the comparison 
group. This may be attributable to the nt-.t.ture of the pro-
ble111 1tselt'i Since the law requires school attendance, there 
is often an outside pressure brought to bear that is not so 
with other problem groups., It shoUld be· noted that in the 
stlldy' group, in man;y of' the situt:ttions listed in terms o:f 
months; school phobia started in the spring and recommenced 
the .following s·ehool year~ The lapse or time doesn't re-
present a continuous retusal to attsnd school since the 
summer months a·e involved. 
In both groups:, the e:hildts mother was the p.arent 
e initi_ating the cli:nie eontuct tor the most pa:rt 1¥ In the 
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~ study group there was one father initiating the contact 
whereas twp ratbe:ra .1n1tiated contact in the comparison 
~oup and 6ne of' the cases showed both parents making the 
contact, ~a ~arge number ot mothers ini tiat1ng the clinic 
. ·v· 
. ~ . •. ';l contact~s a .tact o:f little signifioanae for the ·~!foroester 
Youth Guidance Ceater since this is the usual pattern for 
the Clinic which makes no blanket. requirement that fathers 
be .seen. 
A :B Totals 
Father 1 '2 $ 
Mother 8 6 14. 
!!pth = 0 l ~ .. To·tals 9 a l8 
A 
Never 6 
Once 2 
Twice ;;t 
lf!W,stani; 0 
Totals 9 
In the study group, the problem ot &Chool phobia had 
never presentea·itself before, in two instances this h~d 
been seen once before ar1d in one instano e this was the third 
presentation of this problem in this girl., In comparison 
group as ·well most ot the girls were having the prest::nted 
problem for the first time. there were weven sueh in the 
comparison group. The nature of the problem in th~ other 
two instances Wlii.S suoh that a sturti.ug date was i.mpossib~e 
e to determine,. In these two eases., one problem was refusal 
to ee.t and the other anuresis-both of wbieh were describea as 
.continuing problema* 
A B Totals 
Sick in $chool e 0 e 
Tired of: school 2 0 2 
;;..·~-:'.;•;">:,·.~;,~ ~ '~\ (. Bate parents 0 3 3 
FearfUl of growing up 0 2 2 
:No self-control 0 2 2 
f!JlQ.')pW;Q .. ;b . 2 3 
otals g' 9 18 
The ohildle reaaon for her problem is impossible to 
aompare :t:n the two groups since they are so different in 
the oomptu."*ison grou..P• It ie significant to note, however, 
that a majority ot S:~ii- of the study group \Used some sox•t 
·-:· 
. ,-;;:;. 
ot somatic reason tor their DQ~attenda.nae. Two sta.t:a.fl~ 
they were tired of school i:~::O.d the other gave no rea~o.r1.:.. 
i.n the eompariso!l group there appeared more differen-
tiat,.on in the re.asons ascribed by the children for their 
problems. !hrea hated their parents, two were afraid of · 
growing up, two said they had no se;tf-aontro~ and tht: other 
two were unknown. It 1$ interesting to note that not u 
ai:ngle child 1JJ. the comparison g;t">oup used aey som~tic <.:om-
plaint to explain their probler:th, 
The reasons cited by the girls tended to rel~te to 
the school situation itselt ·ghe:reas~. tho.s.e in the aomp•;.rison 
group genera.llzed on another level. 
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Parent.s r Reasons 
A B Totals 
Shets sick 4 0 4 
She fet:.:.rs failure 2 0 D 
P&rentts fault 0 7 '7 
C§ntt unders~a~ 3 2 5 
Totals 9 9 18 
.1'h.e ,Parents in the study group tended to project onto 
the girls total responsibility for the presented problem. 
None ot these parents ·ooul.d see that they were in an,y way 
involved in the problem., Three o! the parents oouldt1tt 
understand at all. 
·" ~ia was in marked contrast to the comparison group 
where 'Iave-n felt they were responsible in some way, und two· 
e COl.l.ld ascribe %10 reaSOJ:l.* 
A B TotaJ.s 
External . -~a,·· (') ,, 4 
Internal 3 2 5 
Both 4 h 6 t~ 
No information Q 5 a 
Totals 9 9 lS 
In the study group all of the girls had ~d some change 
in their environment related to the onset of the school 
phobia in time. Four of them had had the change in both 
their external. environment and their internal enYironment<f' 
Two indicated cha.!..ige in only external environmen-t. Three 
1nii1aated change o~, 'in the· inter:oal environment. In the 
·'"'. 
comparison g:rotlpjf tnef information was not quite so clear .. 
.e i'vu; had hi':..cl changt:t51 in both theii• internal end external 
e:tlViro:nment. X.n three oases there was no eleal!' information 
that could relate the symptom to a111 change and twtT eaah 
allowed some aha.nge of $nv:ironment 1:n the :1ntern$l,t,.<#;t.u:i:" e:~t:­
terllal,. Generally, the study group tended to shoW' a more 
direct relationship to e;avtro~tal eha:nge. 
Affect:ionatiil 
Non-d emll)n$'trati ve 
Ignores 
U~oYJ.P, ... 
A B Totals 
4 6 lO 
2 1 5 
2 l 3 
*· l .... 1?.. 
In the study g:c·oup 1 the aff'eational attitudes of a!J.gi:Vt 
fathers were studied; tom" seemed to be ope~ afi'ect1onl:4'te1 
two we1•e no:n--darnpnJ;trati'Ve and two ignored tht: girls ul.to-
gether. In th& compQrison group; six fath$rs were seen as 
ope,p.ly atfectiom:.te, one ws.s non-demonstrative? one ignored 
his daugb.te-J:".- Gene:ral.l.y, the fathers tn both groups tended 
to bEa openly' af:f'(;l.otionate.. It should be noted that much 
of the info:x-.mation on whtol) this ;judgement was made was 
guined from the moth.$l'. The aftectional attitudes of the 
.fathers in both groups coUld be more accurately termed 
mothers' attitu.des toward$ fathersta.tf'ectional attitudes • 
.. 
!n the study group, ther-e~.~bd-xto, be a more overt 
show of a.ffection than in the comparison gro~'* Six mothers 
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te.ndeti to be: demonstr&tive in the study group compared to 
two in the comparison group, One ml ther in each group w&.s 
eharaoter.ized as ambivalent and two ~others in the study 
g:c-oup wez·e cb.araoterized as hostile" The results here are 
not altogether unexpected. in the light of the difficulties 
around par&ntal separation tbat these children have and, 
in most instunces, the open atteotio~ carries with it u tos .... 
ter1ng ot dependenot~ 
A 
Concern 2 
Ridicule 1 
D~nial 0 
AC-ceptance 13 
Untmown -~ 
A 
il 
:S ~otala 
2 
1 l 
:~-- ~ 
B Totals 
3 5 
0 l 
2 2 
0 2 
4 4 
a 
2 
~L 16 
In both groups the attitUdes ot the !•.:tthers tow;;;(rd 
the pxtoblem were u$ncwn in four instances. The t.:ithera 
in both groups tendeu. to be comparable in this area. It 
should be noted that none ot' .. the ta~e:rs in the study group 
denied the problem whereas&~w~; in· the aompariso·n group 
actually denied tb.a exi~le~·e of any Jl~Cblem* ~~Q fath.ers 
in tho stUdy group &nr1 three i:p. the comparison group· we;r~ 
worried about t.h& problem <;tnd showed ~· great deal of conc-e~n •. 
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JJf<)thers t Attitu.des TC~ward ,P:pobJ.aUi:, 
A 
Conoe1•n 6 
.Ambivalence Q 
Aoceptance 3 
Ifo concer;g . . 0 
Totals ·· 9 
B Totals 5 ll . 
2 2 
··~ 4 
l l 
!n both groupe, the mothers teuded to be worried and 
show e. grer;;.t d~~l o:f concern about their daught¢r.s :t problem. 
Si:x 1n the study group <:.nd .five in the co!1lparison group 
i'®ll into this category. · Th!·ee mother6 in the stud;r group 
t~nded to be accepting the p!'oblem,. It should be noted 
that the one mother in the comp&:rison group listed as show .... 
ing no ccncern wa:s the aa.se of a. Vf!JJJY sickly mother trom 
whom all infornu:.·t.ton about the problem had been w1 thbeld,. 
Judgements in this catago;c·y were ext»eme:ty dif'.fj;eul.t 
to make s1nee the mer$ .fact of aontact with e~ helping source 
indio a ted some concer-11 in every insta.nee,. Rowever, this 
is not a completely V'alid a~&ump·eion because ot the nature 
o:t the symptom in the study gx?oup and the involvement of 
author:.ttative group~. It was .felt that many parents might 
seek: }lelp with a problem ot achool phobia on the basis of 
the school's insistance that they do so and, seeondarilly 
as a defense against tlJ.eir own invol V'&ment in. tha problem., 
Mothers.• Attitudes, as to: Al.te:t>abilit;y: 
·-,- .. ~ .... · 
In the study group, eeven of the mothers considered 
e the probl.\9m to be alterable, one .doubted it and one felt 
~.··· 
... 
II 
.,, 
the problem· a.a alterable,· two_ doubted. alterability,; one 
!elt it Wi.S no·t ~lter&ble and one mother fs attitude was un .... 
known. In both groups., the mothers tended to v:i.ev; their 
problem:a as alte.:t•a'ble and the S:~udy tanded to tilts view 
somewhat more than the comparison group., 
Mot;heri'. Att~l:k,Utl!~ e\s .1:2 Al:tJ,.e.,t~b!litz 
Alterab~e 
Doubt$ 
.Ni:it· altsra·o~e 
Unknown 
"'!totals· 
Extarna.l 
Ir1ts.rna:t 
Parent 
Did.ntt know 
un.krwwn 
~·otals 
A l3 
7 5 
l 2 
1 l 
0 ... ~ ' 
9 e 
A :a 
3 2 
6 0 
0 4 
0 ·2 
0 1 
9 9 
Totals 12 . 
3 
~ 
l .. 
l8 
1'otals 
5 
6 
4 
2 
1 
l:S 
In the ·study group tb.~ so·urce of the pt·ob~e.m as seen 
by the mother fell ::Lntc t~'' e~~egories; exterP.al sources 
and 1.nterna.l SO'U.r't'H~$" '.i'he external ;res.ao:ne 1ncluded such 
matters as onangi~g schools or moving while the internal 
:tnoluded remarks such .:.-1e ttah~ts cr!izy" or nshe~s sick»oi! 
Sign1£ic~.n:tly, in the oompc-a·1E>on group, four mcthe~:·s S(Lflf 
thensel\res as somewhat ::re.spons;tbl$ tor their daughterts 
problem, two eould f'ihd no reasol!l, one was ul'lfm.own and tw¢ 
.found external reasons~ Not one parent in the study group 
saw herself' as involved in the problem in any sense!> 
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" :~ 
A 
Clinio 4 
Child l 
Parent l 
Combine.ttoJ.t 3 
· Totals · 9 
B Totals 
1 5 
a 4 
3 4 
,£ 5 
The group Nas studled with respect to parents' attitude~ 
about who should work tor change. In. the study group, four 
mothers felt ..L.t ;va~ J. (}lin1c responsibility,. one placed the 
rto:sponsibility on the child» one on the parent f.ond three 
saw combir.tati-ons o£ the ,,.~.bove., ~e study group tendEL\. to 
look to the clinic alone as the responsible ~ouree for change. 
bJ sanool. 
A B 
Encourages. 1 3 
Disco'Ul"ages e 12 
Unknown ,2 4 
Totals j 9 9 
.A'!?, Home 
A 1:1 
Encourages c 6 
Discourages 6 1 
Unkn~vm .... o .. 2 
Totals· e 9 
VtTith Pee£~ 
~otals A 
4 Encourage a l. 
s D!scourascs 6 
8 Ynkno;wn ~. .. . . it:• . 
18 Tota.:ts a 
Toward Dating 
'totals 
9 Encoura.gea 
7 Di.scourc.i.ges 
,.,. 
it- .'IJ~Om! .. 
~8 Totals 
V'oc~tionaJ; Futur-e 
Encourages 2 2 
Disem .. traies · . 0. ·1 
Unkno;ma; ._ •• ,4 ,, ·.6. 
'!·ota.l.a · s 9 
1~ B 
4 
4 
~Q a 
Totals 
A 
, .... 
,:, 
5 
P. 
9 
B ·Totals 
2 0 
E a 
5 z 
9 lS 
B Totals 
2 4 
3 8 
4 6 
9 l8 
'rhe attitudes of mothers tow<:.r.rd the indep~mdence of 
• tite.t.r d~}Jghtere wa:o; d1v1jed into five sections; at bome1 
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e. 
'' '. ·~. : 
at school,. with peers, to"!l&.rd dating B..nd toward t11.eir vo-
cational future. In the study group 1 the motborc tended to 
discou.rage i.ndepr~:c.dent tllou.gb.t and cct3.vity ii.t school, in 
the home~ with peers a.nd towt:.rd duti.ng* Tne int"orm~.tion 
on voo:itio.nal future w~~s not ava11a~le. in enough cases to 
make it pos:,jible to ge.neri.il1ze in any way,. The information 
on the comparison group tended to ~~ry eoz~iderably through-
out the five a~eas but it was noticeablY app~rent in every 
area that tewer mothers dieoouretged independence in the com-
parison group than in the study group. 
A B Totals 
Permissive 3 6 ~ 
Firm l l 2 
St.i.'iCt l 0 l 
:u~nom. 
' 
4:, jl 2 6 
TotaJ.s 9 9 lS 
In the area of f~:ithersl exercise of discipline, three 
:fathers in the study group were seen as permissive, one 
f'irm 1 one strict and .t'ou:t~ UJ.'llmown~ In the comparison group 
six .fathers were seen as per:missi.va, one firm and two un .... 
known* oue can draw no aigni.t"iaance !'rom these .figures., 
bowever1 f)ince there iG such. a .laek of information within 
the study group 1tself4 
The mothers t disciplinary a~t:ivity was more clearly 
·- spelled out in bo-th groups in :Ul cases. It is significant. 
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that in the study group seven ot the mothers seemed to be 
p~rmisG1ve 1n their discipline with. their children a.s com .... 
pared to ;tQur in the comparison group~ 
A .B 
Permissive 7 4 
Firm 0 l 
Striet l 4 
ltiCOll;s~stant .J, ,, 0 
ij;;~ndJ;:tng 0 f' .!Jl.2. ,P,rq,blem .§1 r;\!;f; t10±l', 
A 
Threat ..,50 
Bribecy .,66· 
Use of outside force .oo 
C:!'mtage Of fWhOOl Of' t:.~acha:r.~ ,;i,.l6 
.A,ccergtanoe . , .. · ~ .. aa 
~·ot~ls 
Totals 
ll 
.l 
5 
. ,;!., 
1a 
13 
.oo 
2~3;3 1.as 
.oo 
. 5.ttfJ~.' l8 . 
The means used t() h.:t1ndls the ,problem situation before 
making contaet with the: Clinic indicated that in both groups 
ovet<wllelmingl;r tha parents actu<::lly tended to aeeept the sit .... 
uation although oth~r mea.ntll oi' control were also sought., 
;,s:;,cept:ano~ r;f,,S.ituatipl£ ~uzuber of Thin~~ . Tr ieC3; 
. ' .. ,. 
! . 
A B Totals A B T¢tt1lS 
Acceptance a 7 l5 l.ione 4 4 a 
Non..:.aeo:e}2ta.nce l E 3 One if,.'. l 3 ..... Total's' · 9 9 1.6 X,'!o ..•. 3 4 ~ 
' 
7 . . Totals 9 .. 9 !s 
In the S>tudy group :;;. ch~;ngc or school or tee.eher was the 
xno$t eommon means sought of handl.ing the phobic situation 
and tricke:ry was used secondly.. In the comparison group 
4o 
!!-}H•.• .· 
--
bribery- was used. the most o.t'ten followed by- use oi' outside 
.foro~e. It seems odd that the parents in the study group did 
not iUd1cate the use of outsid~ .force' as readlll.y as did 
'\Wg.ae in the oompari~on group. The Q,PJ;lOs;tte woulu be ex-
·\: 
peeted beea.us-~ of the nature o:f .. the ~Pl•oblem which e.fi"euts 
outside autho:c·i~,. However 1. since '.ma.ny ot these parents 
tended. to pl~.ce the ZJlc.me for the chilcHs tear on the school 
1 tsel.f ~ it is highly unlikely that they woulci e;.1ll upon 
that out-for¢~ to oo1•:rect ·the problem-
. ••· . §tup;t: fl. roup , .. 
Permis,~;i.ve Flrm · Strict Inconsistent 
·>2\:"" . ·' 0 ::. ~/. ·l ~~· . " '.':.' ,,;q;: ... ~ . -~/,..r-; ~ . ., 
'./, 
,., : . :, . ,-Cgpf£Ui~J.>ip·Rn' Gl"S?:UB . 
P¢r~~Jsi;t;e , ·Firm Strict Inconsistent 
\l/~ ,· , . 0 4 0 : . /'. 
~ l 0 Q -~---
,, 4 1 4' • ... 0 ~ .-Total.a 
Totals 4 . 
,5 
.9 
Tot us 
5 
·~· 
The mothera i.n both g:11oups tended to be permissive 
with their daughters i:t.t. gf;l)nez•al di$cipl.1n;-.,.ry &ttitud~;s,. 
This tendod. to be somewhat relat&d tc· the a~es ot the girls. 
1\[other;s tended to show more o.f this attitude \iii th the older 
age ehild.. 
R§lt-ttigQs)'lJ."f! q;.f .. 9hil.dts d}ge w=!~h Wq:;k for f.!hang§ 
~ GJ!9Y! · .com:par~son ,Groul} 
Cli~Cliild J?arf;;lnt Comb., Clinic Child Pa:t·~nt 
3 l.. · o o· . o .· 2 . · a . 
--~ 1 • 9 l · y § · k 1 · · J: • 0 1 * ·· . · 0 
Cotnb • Tot it 
0 9 
r s~ · 9 
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In ttte study group the parental a.tti tude tu~ to who 
should work tor eha;ngE; varied slightly in the two t:~.ge g:roup ..... 
J.ngs. The yol.;tnger grot&p tended to rely more on the Clinie 
for help in tn.cla.irtg the problem$ The same was not true 
in the comparieQn group t: where the p~~·ents tended. to lock 
toward themsel.v~s C:Lr.\d the1x· youngster$ for th1s work,. The 
cases in thE;; oJ..d(;r grou};l tender1. to compa1•c in thie respect 
to tbis v~riabl$. 
Other ralat.ionr~ship areas tb.at were studied included 
the rel.&tionship of the otuld t s age ·t;owbr,J. pG.l:'ental abi~ity 
to encou:r~ge indepenxl.enue; relf~.tienship of mothe:r:$ t ages 
towa,rd aff'eetione.l atti tud~s, reln.t1onship or mothers t ag_es 
e . tO .il.'ldependeru:Hlll rel.&iion$1:J.ip Of motherS t age$ to diSCipline_, 
relationship o! religion to discipline, .relaticnship or re .... 
l.igion to datiD.th alteri:ibillty r~l.ated. to the source ot the 
problem us seen by the ffi1;;1ther i atJ.d ;,,;lterability as it :r·e-
lates to work for ehb.nge., Sinee none ef these atud.i~ were 
of s;f.gnificunee, they were not included in the body of 
tl;:ds study but may be found in Appendix B .. 
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Cb.apt-e~ V 
This was a study of-the :family relationships of the 
:nine ta.milies with an adoles¢ent gal with .school phobia.., 
These families were compared with nine other families with 
a.doleseent girls with .heter<l:ge:neous symptomotology-. The 
study was made at the Wo:r:aester Youth GUidance Center 1n 
WoJrOester, Massaollusetts. Use was tna.de- o£ the current case 
records ~.f treatment and intake ease a .• 
Three general areas were $tUdied., They were the 
probletnsor adole$cenoe1 t:he problems of schooJ. phobia. and 
the parent;;..ehild re1ationshipsw A $ahadUl$ was used covering 
these areas as we~l as general dase~ipti~e matters and pare~ 
tal attitudes. 
, Generally* the social. eul.tural backgrounds of the two 
groups W$l"'EI eompa:t:a'bla • 1'he ages ot _parents tended to be 
so:m~higher in the oompa:riaon group th~~.n 1n the study 
--~ 
group. ~h~ age range in the atuey group W&$ from thirty 
through f:ttty-n.tne and ill the eom.pa:rison gz.oupJ f;rom thirty 
through sixty-nin~, The diffe:.t!$no~ wa.a not app:t. .. eaiabl.e 
howe'l'fer • !he other difference noted in the backgrounds was 
that. the study group~ t.ended to be Roman Oatholia and the 
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It was noted in the study that it was more often the 
mothers who made oontaet with the Ol1nie than fathers. There I 
was a ¢onstant lack ot information on fathers even in those 
areas whioh appeared to have a. direct bea:ring on the pro-
'~ 
blem ara.::tt There was no information as to the level of the 
f'athe:rs t education in the .study group. 
There wa.s a g&neral b~oeking noted throughout the in~ 
tel'Vi.ews with :respect to a~l matters deullng with edue&tion. 
This 1nolud.ed the parents t attitudes toward edueat1on in 
.. 
their ~wn lives a$ wel.l aa their gi:ttls • live.s* It does not 
appear possible that th.i.s oould be attributed to a :mere lii:.ok 
of :tntorma.tion Or' poor recording in ca.ses of school. phobia. 
It :rather .seemed to be ;An a.:ttea of gane:ral bloeld.ng by the 
parent 1n an area of presumptive pertinene~,., 
ln the mot~er-daughter relationship; the outstanding 
eha-racterist.ic was 13een as .a dependant relat1o~ship with the 
mothf;r encourillSing suoh dep~ndence in sev-eral a:reaa of the 
girlta life. 'l'he areas in ttlh1eh this depende!IDey was seen 
included the girlts home lifesr schoo-l activity, rels.t:ionship:s 
with peers, datj,ng and the gir;st vooat!o.na.l futures. In all1 
· ot these nre::.~s, the mo·thGra tended to discourage independent 
thinking in their daughters •. 
Despite the intensity of the mother-daughter relation-
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ship in this dependent antt over-protective ma:t'lner ~ the _p-arent$ 
.failed to .see themselves as involved in the pl.'oblem situa~ 
tion in any way. In the comparison group, the opposite si~ , 
uation was &een. Here, h<.n!Vev·er,. the mothel'S projected en""' 
titely upon the child as the PO~Ct ot the problem., Daughte~s 
were termed by theil? mothers aa "sick" or 11 cra~yn.,.. They al.,.. 
so tended to look at e::ct·ernal changes s.s being :reasons foxa 
non-attendance., In further evidence of this tendency to 
d1a ... involve themselves,. the mothers tended to expect the 
Cl.inio to work out the problem and ciidntt see themselves as 
involved in this work to~ chang~ti .Agai~, the differences 
in the comparison group were strikingly out of balance. The 
signitieattce to be attached to this is queati~able in view 
of the symptom group itself. In our society, non~att.endance 
at school is o:r prime co'neem and . bears the author~~y o:r le-
gal enforcement as well as so<Jietal sanetionli' suah a com-
bination o£ factors might well dissuade a parent from see~ 
ing he1~ invol~ement 1n such a symptom group. 
Generally j the mothers tended t.o a.caept the problem 
and although they tried to wox-k for some cllange, 1 t appeared 
to be rel.ated to the authoritative pressures exerted by the 
school,; the ne1gb.bor.s and the general community attitude.-
The araa of sexuality appeurs to be pertinent to ado .... 
lesaenoe generally and yet information in this area was 
laek1ng 1n the ~ases etud1ed. :tn only a f'ew cases was there 
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ana- :.tllformatiO'n about dating or parental attempts at the 
giving of sex .:tnfarmati-on* E-9'en information about the ons-et 
ot menses 'Wa§J lacking in the'majority ot: the oases so that 
no Aignitiea1We could be attaQhedto this... ~a poss1b1Uty 
doe& exist that the mothel's blocked in this tW~a and that 
theu own d.1s<.iom:t'ort in :such discussion was ;p~t of that 
~aQk~ It would seem lmportant t~ have more in:to:rmation in 
this a~ea$1 
The $igni.f1oance o,f this to easework is one of i.nfor-
matiollt focus and taohniqua,. Into;r:mationally,. more speci-
:f1o1ty is required in the area of se~~· -as one of the 
;•-i 
g~owth crises at adoles-ilmtee. This should include both 
the parental attitude and the ooumru.nieatj,on or that atti-
tude to the ohild* This stttdY' also po;tnts to the need £or 
more i:n.f'orm~t;l.on on parental background_, a.nd relationships 
wtt.h. their own faznilies as they were passing through their 
own adolescence. Since these parents tend to see themselves 
as d:ls .... involved• 1 t would seem important to. get more informa~~. 
tion on their own adolescent problems and theur :triews as to 
·'-'" .. 
•· . 
e1~es the need to involve the parent i.n the process o:f hel.p ...... 
:. ~ \ 
ing the child through his ~dolescence toward adulthood and 
1ndependene$. 
Tha second area of si!nifica.n<te to casework is that of 
:focus. In child guidance ol.inies,. the casewo~er works with 
. . 
the in the area ~:r hunian . This s 
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tends to emphaai.te the :importa.nqe of the ;pa.rent-ehild rela• 
tion$hip in sohotil phobia*. Sueh relatiol'lShipa are based on 
attitudes't. 1'he .focus of the ~asework treatment muet be two .... 
toldt atti tudina.l and relat.tollSb.i,p-~vise •. 
The third signi:f'iaan<Je ot this s;tudy is in the area 
of clksewoJ:k te<Jhllique,. It ha.s been seen that the child *·a 
t$~1! is r.$a.lly the parentts :tear that is aome~w communi-
cated to the child. This would then .indicate that the prillle 
effo:r>ts ot the caseworker $hou.ld be focused on changing 
that parental attitude ail.d strong :support for the new atti-
tude.. This is not to S!ty th;;.t the ohild should be without 
treatment because the parental. attitude may well have been 
introJected by the child. of this age g:ttoup., Since current 
·thitlking ad"V'oeatea an immediate return to seh.oolt the parent 
requires an intens.ified supportive technique to accomplish 
this elli~ 
c.y attachment between pare~t and eh:l!ld and th.is .seems to be 
the :are.\1 of concentration in the casework relationship. 
Becau~e ot the size o£ the sample and t~ lack of in ..... 
formation in the case records, the signifieance o:f this study 
is minir.nal and may be accurately' applied to only those cases 
spe~1:f'1ca.Uy included in the study~ A .further :Limitation ts 
a SC:Hli~oult'U!'al one-. None of the eases studied v:~e;re of the 
·~ Jewish faith 
so 
e incl.ude that gl'oUp, Another possible lim,itation 1s a geo ..... 
gra,phica.l one. Because ot the f4l•Ct tbat Vlorceste~ is an 
Eastern urban col!lll1'W:'dty-, the poss1b1li ty d<H;e exist tha. t 
eommunity ~.ttitudea tc,wa.rd school phobia· would be more xaigid 
and. d.emanding on the parent than the attitudes or communities 
in othe~ sections of the cotmtry and/or t.griculture:·,.l COilu.nun .... 
ities. Since this ~tu(!,y tends to emphasize the im11ortanee 
'': 
o:r community at itu.des in school phobia.,$ this ap,i]ea.rs tc be 
tUl important ·;u.mi tetion" · 
'· . 
This study points ou~ severa~· ar·ff~ts; f.olf f'u.;-ther study" 
. ' :. - loJ~.-~ .. !~-~-:~, j '. . t 
Pril'Ue aliiong them is a study ba.s~ e~ the pro .... 
blems of adol.eaoeD.CE):_ ·$J~ne~~~lli~ :.~~~~.Giall7. in the re~1lnt ot 
.·. . , \..·. , -~- ," ·.·. , < . _::-. . ·· .. : ·:~z~ ··_,. . . !.~·:~:; . ..:·.· ·. ·:·.. . . .. 
sexualit1'. A study based on a larger sample .group 11ould El.l-
so be indieatad;;. as. well a'~: ~:ne haVing a mol .. ·a 'd.iverse geo-
graph:toal bc1se. Further studies are also indicated in the 
J'ewiah ethnic group,. Another important element would be a 
d.ifferenUa.tion study acoQrding to age group between latency, 
and adole&oe.nee., 
This study also lauds one to the need for more study in 
I 
the inter-parent rel~;.tionship itself. The:t .. e has been a pe- · 
cttliar lt~ek o:r paternal into:rnlt;tion in this study ~,nd 1 t. is 
this writ ere. feeling tht~t r;n 1:nvest3.gation intc;> the .t'athe:r-
.dau.gll.t,er reltritionship is vra~ranted as well as an investi-
gation. into the mother-fa.tb.ar l."'el~tionsbip,. This study tends 
to show the.t the t"am1l.T 1•elat:tonships ~"re ot prime 1mportctl!tce 
e relationships seems indicated,.. 
Pa:rhaps the most impo;rtant s1gni.ficanae ot this study 
is the overall generalization that o&sework reco1·ds d.o not 
appet:..r to lend themselve·s to resecrch investigative processes. 
Tllere was a surprisi:n( la.ait. of intormation in m~-..ny areas of 
presumptive pe~tinenoe. This may well be a lack of prqper 
recording :rather the:n a 1~ of .i.nf'o:rmation bU:t is certain ..... 
ly an obstacle to axw presented research problem,. 
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The Child, (oontt) 
B. Ordinal position in familY 
4" General intel~igenoe level 
·a. as seen in testing 
b + as seen by referring parent 
5~ Hau.lth 
a •. generally· 
b• aey severe health problems (description (::-..n.d age) 
~ ~ General adjustment 
a. in school 
b.;.. in the home. 
· ~~' c -. outfl'.trlet , tne· hom~v 
The Problem 
............... · .. '. ··. 
1~ As atQ.tad at intake 
2., Other problems i"z seen, at. 1:a,take 
3. Date of reter;r:al 
4. Date or onset of school phobia 
5~ Parent mak;ing contact with clLnie 
6. Aey p:t•ior reftteal to ;;tttend sehool 
7. .tteueon fot' non-attcndau\et~ 
a. f.u:~ str.:ated by child 
b. as stated by parent 
a~ in the env1ronm~nt (external) 
b. in the internal en1Ti:."o!l..ment 
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-~ far~nt~h~~A ~~~a*ionab~B 
1. Afteetional attitude toward child 
a., father 
b. mother 
2• Attitude toward p~oblem 
a .. father 
b<io' mother,.. attitude toward problem 
1. issue .of altera.bility 
2. source or problem 
3. who should wo1•1-s: to bring about ehunge 
a.. Dependency 
a* attitude towawd school 
b. Attitude tuw&•'J home 
e. Attitude to peers 
d, Attitud~ to dating 
e. At·tit·ud.~ to vooat.J.onaJ. !utux·e 
4. Parental clisci.pline gs.:..1erhlly 
a. :f'a.the:u 
b. mothet 
5,. Hrr;ndli:p.g of the phobio situ~.:.ti-'11 
e. .. thr~st 
b,. bribery 
o. acaept;;~nc~ 
d. use of outaid~ force 
·e.tl changing ot .school. or teacher 
'· 
') 
' .. 
t .. 
School HoMe 
E D u E n- u 'fi: ~
ll .... l3 0 3 l ~) 1'...:· 2 
14,..17 l 7 
·it···. l,. 4, <.< TotaJ.sl: "~a- 3 e 
30-30 
Openly ~ffeotionatG ~ 
Axnb1val~nt o 
t!o.stile . . , l 
0 ... t:; 
0 \II$Alt 
a 3 2 4 
S_'tud~ _ _,.G...,r~o.._,.l1-!!- · 
PI h··..-.&otJH ~ 40..:.4s eo;.;se 
s l 
0 l 
l.' ... • -· Q 
4 2 
.com':;Jurison 
B0-39 40-49. 
Openly arrec~iouute 1 o 
Amb1 ve.lent l · 0: 
Bos t:tla ~. .•. 1 S 
Totals 3 3 
Hom~ 
E D U 
3 0 2 
l~ l 0 
11 6~ . t;X I fd$ !!. !jj l 2 
ao...ao 
0 
!I'ot.als 
6 
1 ·0 
~ 
; tt· MW ff8 0 -
' 0 
!Cotals 
l 
Tota.ls 
9 Tota.ls 
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; :. 
.-; 
· _ · 1 1 \ Lt·1 ··-- .. ._,' 1 V "': Tota s I " 3 3 
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